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!• if* w ell that " -ulliviviit imtu the d.iy i* the- 

* PV*1 thereof." .linens, of olil, in n no.it after 
I dinner nt tin lt;iiii|ii<'t given hv hi»
j nflahle hcMtess, tli« regent of the city xx hose 

••irvttlt was elenccted hy a hulls hid.', gu v 
I utterance' to the thought that Ferliap» there - 

aft* it xxceiiM delight him»rlf ami voiurailv» to 
reiiiciulicr tin1 things thin transpiring. The 
iiloa was InifuI iijkin keowlwlgu of Imiimtiity, 
that it is mom prone to dwell out of the i frè
tent. than to enjoy its pleasure*to the fullest 
advantage, though the things of to-day 
fiNal for reinini eenee in the unknown future.

The maxim of the Epicurean* was “ whilst 
we live let us live,” hut unfortunately tile old 
seliiMd I» nearly extlnvt. The disciple* of to
day have degenerated, and 
w ith epicure, are gourmand, voluptuary, and 
sensualist.

Her the T l; 11 1>impln ity as to the arrangement of the hair 
is liei onnng the order of the dav. and, 
lo-at. that false hair i» to 
al tog< 'tlier.

FASHION FLAM lit:AFX.
we even 

go out of fashion
IA late and pivt'y derive for a lure brooch is 

m the »lni|M* of the point ofa |M*aeo(*k*s fealln r. 
tlu* eolors being outlined with ruhies, eiiim.dd- 
ali i diamonds. Hie nio.|<‘l to he worked Uimhi ,
is, in the lirst plaee. anything hut hunihle. and ... vx" , l"N*' Mr. Little and Miss
mine. e.siry to add. the novelty itsell i- - am ! v - .x'v- M'i,,'’ .......ly suited t.1 those of lomdde meats*. eii»iilie»n l-.r gi.u.l II, i.nÎ!" "'■ihjiiito .leeerxr* •|Nsi»|

• •no of the most stylish of the new spring 
wraps has large sleeves, and is to tit elos«dy to 
the figure. This off spring of Dame Fashion 
lias not been named as yet.

Whit,», so fondly known n< the emblem of 
innocence», is the most fashionable of all eolors 
in Pari* and particularly in New York. For 
hall dresses, opera c loaks and dress bonnets, it 
h universally pieferred to any of the gaudy 
tints in vogue heretofore. \nd yet we doubt 
whether this age or season is more conspicuous 
J*w its innocence than those which have 
before ;

"bite wiss scarf*. with ends of lace, 
in fashion again.

I lie lovv I'rincesse dress i* now very fre- 
‘liiently laced at the side, thus making it a 
problem worthy of solution, how the 
sitidi a dress
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•I X1.1. Itl |i|i i» lm»ine»s 
«'. Wiishillglnli. manager at the Comi-

II. w.ujl'nll'i' "Our Hun riling

IU <’, ilium \ li-c iumi |n |>1in,.,.,on, x.-w 
J*w,>'"n Ihe Ul Janmiry

serve as
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”. .. ’Kg"'1' ,""'1 *....... . IU«I,I, .. ...........
now synonymous

M J. Si.wtox is
in burl

ITile advice of the wise is to seize the “ Having with Pauline
Ihe lluwenl.

present 
eaii a lan-

I Mi ikb vs-1ne ul
••hour, — the pad is lied. No longer 

glide enjoyment lie taken out of It; and xxlm 
ran forecast the future? xvho ..

Mr, Murauivy, wIhw nii.l.|,.n nniin. «•„,

ébSEBïïbess

Et
ean tell Its joys 

or it* snrroxv* ? IIoxv little does It t ike to 
divert tlm tenor of life from ‘its accustomed 
channel.

xvearer of
manages to get into it. Soft ma 

tenais, such as ( Inna crepe, Indian erepoti, 
an-l llagdad silk, are preferred to all other 
I'rineesse I* ** ‘U l*"‘ n,i‘k'ng "I* ol those low

Another new material for spring wear, com
posed of I Kith silk and wool, is called lophopore 
velvet because the silk east upon the surface 
lias as long a pile ns velvet and the eolors are 
a" ric h and varied ns those in the feathers of 
the lophopore. It i- always nice to know the 
n um*s of those novelties, as it is a great help
in conversation. 1

I he most stylish lielts arc now often made of 
gofi and silver braid, and some voting ladies 
as en them with both,nets of flowers. This 

latter part of the fashion is not universally oh- 
served, however.

The latest thing out in the wav of millinery 
is u bunch ol bananas, ornamenting a bonnet 
°V I *01 k design. It seems absurd, and 
• j wl*y “hould bananas be any more out of 
place than the artificial grapes and cherries 
wiiicii am so commonly used for decorating 
hats and Ifonnets ?

It is not

• «Life is made up of minor details, the striking 
events only occur as the conspicuous ohject* of 
Ihe picture, 'l ake from it its background, its 
light and shade, its sky and water, and what 
xvas a landscape, Iweoniee a mere representa
tion of the ‘ingle prominenc y that arrested the 
attention. The life has gone out of it.

What does expiriv o teach its? To look 
for our pleasure and enjoyment in the little 
tilings of to-da«.

SHi
Fiunk Roc iik is at Maldwin s San Fran*

1
A noth t it Hal

Miss fîntTRi DK Kei looc-, made her dehut
•i r, "1er ut Mimic Hull, lioeloa, oa Tnwdsy last.

Mix, 1/m isi: Pomkroi |,M added .. xiu„.v 
P>kv« to her Hit ef liaaenwaatloiie. ^

Wl,i>1 I* ..... I“'»t kind of a (rap to set C.r
catching a tldcf? \ «teal trap.

Hugh Dover died on the .«HI, in.t., at 1,1, 
residence N„, I'll.!» Kilhcrt street, in the 
year of his age.—».

Hagnell, ean l Hugh en-dever to get off sonic 
“aged joke on the almvc item?

To give over hopelessly 
xx ailing for a .oiulviisaiion of joy that may 

To give over coin|mring present 
eireumsUmres with those of the past, whose 
ghosts alone remain to haunt us, and to call up 
that which is invidious.

I

never con*-

And yet experience has ever yet played hut 
a minor part to human nature.

Human nature is innate. Experience is 
qitired, It is seldom that the aecpilred princi
ples predominate over the intuitive ones for 
our good, though the reverse is the ease when 
the evil propensities play the parts

It is not intended to lie insinuated that the 
past should lie buried in oblivion, or that the 
artairs of the future should lie devoid of

Quite so fashionable now for our 
•«•<*plc to ta k “Aïe," ns to talk alsmt moving, 
•nilding and li.rnishing. Fashions change so 

often though, that xve ran not prophec y with 
any degree of eeitainty what topic will be most 
CM •rv/f by the time the real Spring arrives or 
tue .tune ro>es blow.

In Ihe ‘‘f,r Keyed," licit i, the l.le citie. 
xx here fashions arc manufactured and started

""''f .......... . gentlemen me wearing mother
of f*earl buttons on their overcoats, and the 
Iminv paper* are waxing very sarcastic in com- 
niuntmg upon the fact. We have looked for 
specimens of the fashion on our II,owl, or we 
sboiiM say narrow, way, but failed to see them.

A San Francisco
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Mi kins of the WhitrhnU Tim**, 8„Vs tite 
proudest day in a woman’s life Is her first son 
, 1JwAafSf Amim. In case of twins, wouldn’t 
her first 1 wo s dav he the proudest?—St. John

II l’ro-buh-ly.— Whit,/mil Times. 1

s[M*eu-
'af'on. Such a doctrine would make man but 
a machine, and would roll him of nil happi
ness, for a mind deprived cither of memory or 
imagination. Is hut the mind of a dolt, iiica 
pahle of enjoyment either mentally 
rially, unmoved hy either sorroxv or joy, and 
utterly incapacitated to till thu assigned lH,si- 
tion of a siK'ial animal.

Hatlier let the idea he conveyed, that the mind 
should neither dwell continually upon the hap
py events of the past, whether they he fexv or 
manv,
in the

x «.Tom

Somebody liassent the editor of The Torch a 
if-pn-erx eras a present. The idea! Why 

bli -s you tli.t ,'ditor never goes near the water’, 
and tin* la-t thing In* would think of would Imi 
letting water como near him.—Turner's Falls 
Importer,

or matc-
... . paner says that theiuge (or
kloxes in that city is assuming proportions 

loioiigldy niai tiling to husbands, i lue lady is 
reported to have a pair of gloves which reach 
very nearly to her shoulder, and are fastened 
with diamond buttons, graduated in si/.- from 
the wrist upwards. Three other matrons at
tending the Stanford reception, had respec- 
tively gloves with forty-two pea.Is, thirty-four 
small diamond buttons valued at fl.lKN), and 
three large diamonds valued at $.>0(1 each, thus 
making the pair cost over $3,001». At this rate 
the contemptuous simile of being thrown away 

like an old glove” will lose much of its point 
and pungency, old gloves being valuable, if for 
no other reason than relics.

i frnumental pins are again very mucfli 
in I ho hair, particularly those with large tor
toise-shell heads : some also are made of cut 
jet, others of light tortoise-shell, of filigree sil
ver, and of coral.

tj
Ihivon't you soon women, who ooiild stay up 

•'ll night, muting rod flnnnol night raps for the 
young Kent hens and work nil day making 
" «ntimaeas.ori," and -• wlmtnots" for a Ihuaar, 
wl.o hadn't timo to sow huilons on their Inis, 
hands' shirts, nr put n pnteli on the scu-ms of 
little Johnny's pants?

Mrs. Misnll.it is over anxious to know wlic- 
thor Sorgoant Bute, and Corporal Punishment
wore in the si...... '•omp .ny-.V. j; Alms, (f
she know General Intelligence she would nut 
u.k such u onestion.—Xorrittown Herald. From 
I rlviite Inform tion we heard somethino'. but 
cannot refloat it. "

nor should it give up present happine ss, 
CMintem plat ion of a mirage-like future* 

ted by the joyful anticipations of hope.
1 nfortunately xve live, too much in a world 

Of our own creation, ratlwr than in tlm world 
that has been created for us. Cer.ox.

'I lio ninjurlty in Congress siustk in silver 
monoysyllablus.-Norristown lie raid.

X’rs, there me n good mony-silly-hills Intro. 
duccd in Cwngicss,


